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Introduction 

Archaeological investigations from 2010 onwards have targeted the sub-
merged remains of a Mesolithic shell midden on the small island of Hjarnø in 
Horsens fjord (eastern Jutland, Denmark). The shell midden was sampled for 
detailed study in 2015 in 1m2 grids, covering a total of 10m2.  
The assemblage consists of around 18000 identifiable shells (NISP), attributed 
to at least 3000 individual specimens (MNI). Two discernible strata were de-
tected during the excavation, which were most evident in the two farthest 
sampled squares (squares 1 and 9), consisting of around 10000 identifiable 
shells (NISP). While artefacts were found among the shells, a zooarchaeologi-
cal analysis has been undertaken in order to determine whether the accumu-
lation was the result of human activity, or if the shell matrix was the result of 
natural formation processes.  
 

Methods 

Once the material had been brought to Moesgaard Museum, each specimen 
was identified and counted, bivalves were sorted in right/left valve, each spec-
imen was visually checked for epizootic encrustations, and 945 specimens 
were measured with three measurements. The two aforementioned layers 
had a widely different composition, where the lower consisted mainly of oys-
ters, while the upper consisted mainly of cockles, as seen in the following ta-
ble: 

That change in composition is often connected to the transition from the Mes-
olithic to the Neolithic (~3950 BC), which did not agree with the dating of the 
artefacts. This prompted an additional study, where samples were taken for 
14C dating, in order to determine the time for the transition in the assemblage, 
which can be seen in the table above. The resulting dates place the midden 
and its shift in main species to ~5500-5300 cal. BC, which is around the time of 
the transition from the Kongemose culture to the Ertebølle culture (Larsen et 
al. 2018). 

Conclusion 

The zooarchaeological investigation of the molluscs from Hjarnø Sund 
shows that the assemblage is anthropogenic. The evidence for this is 
that: 
i.  Very few species being present in the assemblage, as expected by hu- 

 man selection (6 species giving 18000 fragments). 
ii.  Edible species are only represented by what are probably adult speci- 

 mens (based on 945 measured specimens, sampled throughout the  
 entire assemblage). 

iii.  The amount of right/left valves is similar, which is compatible with  
 dumping of whole specimens following consumption of molluscan  
 flesh (detectable in ~5000 whole or partial valves across the two main 

 species). 
iv.  Epizootic encrustations only occur on the outside of the shells (each  

 specimen was checked for encrustations on both sides). 
v.  Land snails are present in the assemblage, which attests that it accu- 

 mulated in an emerged setting. 
vi.  Charcoal was embedded in numerous valves, further attesting to  

 emerged deposition. 
The study of the mollusc assemblage also attested a shift from oysters to 
cockles around the beginning of the Ertebølle culture, which indicates 
that such events likely occurred at different times in the Mesolithic and 
that hunter-gatherers, such as those who occupied the Hjarnø midden, 
adapted to them. 
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Figure 2: Cockles from square 9. Photo 
by J.S. Larsen. 

Figure 1: The location of the site (red dot). Modified from Larsen et al. 2018. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Overview of the submerged site. Photo by M. Hamberg. 

  Species #MNI #NISP %MNI %NISP 

Lower Cerastoderma edule 90 317 26,01 12,78 

layer Ostrea edulis 166 1970 47,98 79,44 

Upper Cerastoderma edule 1638 6746 91,56 88,68 

layer Ostrea edulis 28 524 1,56 6,89 


